
MIMOSA $12
fresh orange juice, proscecco

BLOODY MARY $14
housemade mix, vodka, giadiniera

GARIBRALDI $14
campari & fresh orange juice

TEA WITH THE QUEEN $17
english breakfast & bergamot

infused navy strength gin,
luxardo bianco,

punt e mes, orange juice

NAKED BLOODY MARY $14
seedlip garden 108, giadiniera

l i bat i o n s

DRIP COFFEE $3
ESPRESSO $4

CAPPUCCINO $5
LATTE $5

ICED COFFEE $4
HERBAL TEA $3

cafe

APPLEWOOD BACON
SAUSAGE PATTY

CRISPY HASH BROWN
SEASONAL FRUIT BOWL

HOUSE SALAD
HAND-CUT FRENCH FRIES

sides $9

GREEN TEA
infused dorothy parker gin,

(floral, notes of  elderberry & hibiscus)
lime, fever tree cucumber tonic

CHAMOMILE
infused spring 44 old tom gin,
(barrel aged, notes of  ginger & vanilla)

vanille de madagascar,
q classic tonic

CHAI
infused fundy gin,

(earthy, sweet juniper berry & citrus peel)
lemon, havi amer, cardamom bitters,

fever tree premium indian tonic

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
infused spring 44 gin,

(floral, dry finish, notes of  lemon zest)
fever tree lemon tonic

tea infused
gin & tonics

SERVED WEEKENDS 11:00AM - 3 :00PM 45 WEST 45TH STREET NYC .  VALERIENEWYORKCITY.COM

BRUNCH    VALERIEat

AVOCADO MOUSSE $20
poached egg, fried sunchokes, dill, cilantro, sumac, on grilled sourdough

BEETROOT CURED SALMON LOX $22
poached egg, truffled ricotta, shaved fennel, hollandaise, on grilled sourdough

EGG & LUMP CRAB SALAD $24
dijonnaise, lemon, dill, pickled cucumber, roe caviar, on grilled sourdough

eggs on toast

omelets
served with hash brown & mixed greens

FLORENTINE
cremini mushroom, cherry

tomato, baby spinach, fontina
$18

COUNTRYSIDE
irish cheddar, country ham,

bell pepper, onion
$20

lunch fare

MEDITERRANEAN $17
baby kale, cucumber, tomato, feta,

pickled red onion, crispy chickpeas,
cilantro, dill, za’atar vinaigrette

BABY GEM CAESAR $17
parmesan crisps, focaccia crouton,
sunflower seeds, shaved parmesan,

creamy lemon caesar dressing

organic chicken $8 . salmon $10 ahi tuna $14
add a grilled protein

garden

VALERIE BURGER $24
grass-fed beef, french onion jam,
white cheddar or american cheese

add fried egg $3.00 . add bacon $2.50

GRILLED CHICKEN $22
wild arugula, sliced cucumber,

applewood bacon, rosemary feta,
sun-dried tomato aioli on ciabatta

served with choice of:
hand-cut french fries or house salad

handheld

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of  food-borne illness
20% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE

KOREAN BBQ FRIED CHICKEN $22
cornbread waffle, scallion, kimchi butter

BRAISED SHORT RIB & POLENTA $24
2 eggs any style, smoked tomato broth, onion, bell pepper, chive

CROQUE MADAME $22
sunny-side up egg, prosciutto, fontina, swiss, bechamel, with mixed greens

HANGER STEAK & EGGS $29
2 eggs any style, chimichurri, with hash brown & mixed greens

savory

BANOFEE FRENCH TOAST $19
brûléed banana, toasted coconut, caramel, banana bread crumble

COCONUT YOGURT & CITRUS BOWL (V) $16
citrus medallions, crunchy granola clusters, chili spiced honey, mint

LEMON RICOTTA PANCAKE $18
wild blueberries, cardamom spiced maple syrup, mint

sweet


